a Slnkc, 1990; Mnxcr Rc Pcrcivnl, 1989; McKinricy, 1990; Palutli, 1990; I<cilly, Lo11, & Gnllogly, 1986) . 11 is csli~natcd that onc oicvcry two icrnalc collcgc studcnts in tlic U~iilcd Stntcs hn. cxpcricnccd various fortns ofscxual harassrncnt by cithcr male profcssors or pecrs (Fitzgcrald, 1993; Reilly ct al., 1986) . Sexual harassmcnt is often vicwcd as a multidimensional construct consisting of gcndcr harassmcnt (i.e., scxist and misogynistic comments or hclinviors), unwantcd scxual attention, and scxunl cocrcion (Gclfand. Drwgow, & Fitzgcrald, 1993) . Gender harassment and unwanted scxual attention constitute two ways in which a hostilc cnvironmcnt can be manifested, while sexual coercion is similar to the legal conccpt of quid pro quo.
